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Soybean Breeding Program at NDSU Moving in a New Direction 
 
Traditionally, soybeans in this country have been raised for making soybean oil and feed for animals.  

Besides the obvious cooking and frying uses, soybean oil is used in various food products such as 

margarines, mayonnaise, and oil packing for fish products such as tuna and sardines. 

When Dr. Ted Helms came to NDSU, those were the main markets for his soybeans, and his research 

efforts were aimed at developing new soybean varieties that included high yield, as well as resistance 

to insects and diseases. 

With the specialty markets increasing demand for soy products, he has looked at developing a soy-

bean for such things as tofu and soy milk.  A new soybean released in 2014 named 'ND1406HP' soy-

bean – the HP meaning High Protein, due to its high protein in the grain and high yield for its maturi-

ty.  It will be targeted to the specialty foods market as it has been proven to produce a superior quality tofu. It was licensed by 

the North Dakota Crop Improvement & Seed Association (NDCISA) this past year and is available for sale in North Dakota. An-

other soybean, ‘ND1005T’, was licensed by SunOpta in Moorhead, MN for the tofu market as well. 

Conventional soybeans from NDSU include ‘Traill’, ‘ProSoy’, ‘Sheyenne’, ‘Cavalier’, ‘Ashtabula’, ‘ND1005T’, ‘ND1100S’, and the 

newest release, ‘ND Henson’.  Information on these can be found at the NDSURF website: http://

www.ndsuresearchfoundation.org/agricultural.   

Dr. Helms has been the soybean breeder at NDSU since 1986. He received his B.S from the U of Illinois-Urbana, his M.S. at the 

U of Nebraska-Lincoln, and his Ph.D. from Iowa State University. Dr. Helms says “The purpose of the NDSU soybean breeding 

program is to give soybean growers an alternative to buying expensive GMO seed every year.  There are two approaches we are 

using to reduce seed costs, which include the development of conventional (non-GMO) soybean varieties that have equal or bet-

ter yield than private company varieties and the second approach is to develop glyphosate-resistant soybean varieties of the 

type that will allow farmers to save their own seed.” 

Degradable plastics...Environmentally speaking, this would be a boon to our 

earth!  No more worrying about those plastic bags, bottles and containers that 

you throw in the trash or see tossed on the side of the road.  They’d eventual-

ly just disappear, correct?  Well, that’s not quite what scientists at NDSU have 

achieved, but it’s a step in the right direction.  The new plastic degrades under 

the irradiation of UV light, nothing new here scientifically, however, the excit-

ing part is that the monomer was recovered and then used to remake the 

same polymer.  Although degrading of plastics in the past has been achieved, 

scientists were not able to make the same plastic from the “leftovers”.  For 

example, a plastic bottle, degraded, would have to become a type of fabric.  

Now that same plastic bottle could become another plastic bottle, thereby 

lessening the need for new materials.  Additionally, agricultural biomass was 

used to make this polymer instead of the traditional petroleum products, which 

enhances all the more the potential “greenness” of this product.   

The NDSU Research Foundation has applied for a provisional patent on this technology and is looking for a licensing partner, while 

the scientists continue to do their research on this exciting discovery.   
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Of Interest 

       

Q: As a professor that does research and with 

a very busy schedule, I’m not interested in  

putting in the time that would take to patent 

or trying to “sell” my research.  Why should I 

report items to your office? 

A: Official NDSU policy does require you to report 

inventions to the TTO.  It is a requirement to re-

port inventions if you received Federal funding and 

if you have industry funded research.  Our office 

will make the decision  regarding patentability or 

commercial potential.  However, it is true that we 

will need your input with both processes, so it will 

require some of your time. 

There are benefits to researchers which may in-

clude academic, public and professional recogni-

tion as an inventor of a  pending or issued 

patent.   

Another perk could be a royalty payment to 

you and your department.  A license agree-

ment with a company could bring in revenue 

from which, after all legal and other costs are 

covered, could generate royalty payments. 

Companies we approach as potential licen-

sees, may wish to sponsor research in your 

laboratory, contributing to your research dol-

lars. 

And finally, your research could also provide a 

benefit to the public that could create interest 

and potentially further income for research 

and education. 

Venture Grant Program Awardees 
 
As we reported in the last issue of Tech Transfer Times, in 
2013, the North Dakota Legislature established the Research 
ND program, whose goal was to create economic activity 
through the development of new technologies.   The Legisla-
ture required that the Department of Commerce (NDDOC) 
designate up to $2 million of the Research ND funds for venture grants designed to support the commercialization of intellectual proper-
ty at the two ND Research Universities.  Both NDSU and UND had the opportunity to use these funds. 
  
In November, the final applicants made their presentations as money for the program had run out.  The Department of Commerce will 
not be accepting any more applications until the  ND Legislature approves more money for the project.  We’d like to congratulate the 
following Venture Grant Awardees: 
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Venture Grants Awarded to NDSU PI's in 2014 

Principal Investigator (PI) Title 

Dante Battocchi Evaluation of Antifouling Coatings for Fresh Water Zebra Mussels 

Andriy Voronov Process and Application Research and Development for Soy-Based Materials for Industrial Applications 

Andriy Voronov Nanospheres to Provide Commercially Important New Properties to Paints and Coatings 

Sheela Ramamoorthy Rational Antigen Design for Porcine Circovirus Strain 2 (PCV2) Vaccines and Diagnostics 

Sheela Ramamoorthy Homing in on Effective Antibody Responses to Enhance PRRSV Prophylaxis 

Sangita Sinha Development of Inhibitors Targeting Gamma-Herpesviruses 

Rob Sailer Development of Micro Cold Spray Print System  

Achintya Bezbaruah 
Removal and Recovery of Phosphate from Eutrophic Lakes and Wastewater and Use of Recovered Phos-
phate as a Fertilizer 

Ben Braaten Development of an Intelligent Self-organizing Electrode Stimulation Delivery Network 

David Wells Material Compositions for Artificial Bone Fabrication 

Bret Chisholm Commercial Feasibility of Novel Renewable Based Polyamide Thermoplastics 

Andrew Croll Push-Button Adhesion Control 

Chad Ulven Sensing Earth Environment Directly (SEED) Sensor 


